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Student Dies 
In Crash K 1in ya 
hear me? 
oy Doc Horwitz 
Avian Colurnr.isl 
.WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1977 
VOLUME 25 ISSUE 8 
~ When shooting craps in a casir.o, avc!d such exotic wa-
gen. a.s betting the dice shooter will make his point the hard way, 
i.e., with doublea. That's !or suckers. The odds look great, but the 
!'\ouse bu a bigger edge. Lat \.~u' Big Jule recommends you pUt 
your chips or. t.he piw or don't pass line .•. GAMBLING WINS· Race 
tr.acks and other gambling establishments are required to report to 
the InterruU RevenuP.: Service winningii over $600.00. They are t.ax-
l.!ble, except to the extent ollaet by gambling losses. The problem i1 
that only win1 are r.j>Qrted to the IRS, and the gambler has to 
prove the amount ol tu.r.' losses without help Crom the track. "The 
inherent difficulty ot adequate recordkeeping ... cannot be held to 
reduce the burden of proof borne by the taxpayer. So ... keep a daily 
race by race journal ol all races a.hov.ring all winnings and loSSC!I ... 
,PLUGS: U yoy. haven't tried artichoku in your garbage dispdsaJ, 
DON'T! 111ey'll clog it ... CATALOG: of the martial art.s includes 
prot:;;Ctive pllddings - particularly in places needed by men cind WO· 
men - interesting reading &/or seeing •. and the special Tong-Fa and 
K.mli sticks. Mertins, 1505 Northeast 26th St., Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, 33305 .. .SEAT BELTS: Failure to wear seat belt.a could lim-
it recovery in a suit for personal injuries in an auto crash. Recent 
ruling by a New York State Court ol Appeals decidod that a beltless 
motorist hurt in an accident shouldn't bt paid ror injuries the belt 
would have pl'evented .• BATfERY POWERED· A battery powered, 
easy.to-install bicycle stoplight shines whenever hand brakes are ap· 
plied - $5.95 suggested retail price. U.S. Bike Lite, Inc., 2434 We' t 
Flt!tcher, Chicago, 60618 .. . .MQtJll lf your bank has a machine 
that dispenses cuh to cud holders, use it carelully;one11ip and not 
only will the :nachin~ refuse to yield Lhe expected money, but it 
will also confilcate yocr card. Getting it back can take wme time •.. 
TAX: Barring concrete evidence, failure to file federal income tax 
fetwiis is not prima facie evidence of fraud or willul evasion. This is 
the courts new rule, despite Internal Revenue Service a.-gun1en ts to 
t.he contrary ... MORE TAX: In settling an accident c;laim tor person· 
al injury, be rure that the settlement allocaf,.es all much as possible 
to medical expenses incurred. ~Because you are better all tax· 
wise if the reimbunement is for medical expenses deducted in~ 
years. In general, the IRS r-'ill respect an allocation in the settle-
ment u long u it& reasonable . 
• AERONAUTICAL IMSTaUcTORa A9SDCIATIOM 
ADVISOR 
Race Wee k Not 
Over Yet 
by Michael with Q "J" 
I wonder if all the race fans 
on !he way home this week are 
'!Ven remotely aware or the "big 
race" that they forgot tr; 1tay 
for. · 
That's a shame, but what crn 
we do about it. At lean you are 
here and will hi ve the oppor-
bJnity to see the GREAT lit 
ANNUAL WERU MOUSE 
RACE. 
The race will be on Thun:· 
day, Marr.h 17, immediately fol· 
lowing the noon concert. On 
hand will be all the radio sta-
tiom in town 1t11d hopefully, 
WESH-'fV. If they can enter ::i. 
mouse, I'm sure that you c.m, 
too. The afternoon ' houJd 
prove to be the most unique 
you have ever experienced. 
To help promote the "race", 
WEliU did a dilco 'at the Day-
tona Mall o n Priday. We h..anded 
out free gilt.I to the 1hoppen 
1•nd entertained them with 
m 1 1ic. 
&turday morning began at a 
ble.uy-eyed 9:00 a.m. when the 
Ail-Star WERt; Volleyball ~_am 
azrived on e&mpu:1 to compete 
in the Volleyball tournament, 
We are proud to say that in our 
first intramural competition, we 
very e..Uy took third place· 
(only tour teaml cQmpeted). 
FoUawing the tournament, 
we played music tor Delta. Chi'• 
Pig Rout. We alto pnrtook ot 
the pig (best pig I ever had). 
More promotional work wu 
dune on Sunday a t the beach. 
Marathon Mowe was paraded 
down the beach amid•t. chee:n 
from !he 1un we;nhippen and 
k:iar.et from la.cliP.l. Women just 
eo ciuy for Marathon Mouse. 
Wiu\t hat be got that you 
haven't? Come t.o the races and 
find out. 
by Ray Kelley 
Advisor Editor 
The AIA Advisor ii a column 
that is devoted to promoting 
proleuionafum in flight in· 
1truct1on by discussing the ele· 
menu involved in today'• night 
training curriculum. In this 
.u,ta&., the column ia of most im· 
port.ance to you, \hf .student. 
We, at the auociation, real.iu 
that • column deali11g with 
topics such u stalls and various 
other training maneuvers is too 
brief and must leave a lot ol 
t ynRAx 
I 
( ;:~) 
' • .·" 
' 
Thi• past Sunday, Thomas 
Patrick Dirme.itis, an Embry· 
Riddle student, was killed when 
his Cessna 150 cm;~::d three 
miles northwest or Ormond 
Beach Airport. 
The plar.e was rentt!d Crom 
Volusia Aviation at 1:00 p.m. 
and was reported overdue sev· 
your questions unan1Wered. 
The association wanta those 
questions answered - we would 
appreciate and welcome a re-
sponse to what we write. 
The advisor is looking for 
any commgnta on past articJe. 
and suggestions that you-may 
have on topics f9r new articles . 
You can address any response 
to me o r President Robert Mtl-
Jer at the Gill Robb Wilson 
Buildi.,g. 
SC'&Mta.,7p.a.,rtst. 
Bu.lMilJ-1:111. ..... rl.ocln 
Do-.61.lt...Sa(l,w• 1) 
l:IOo.111-
eral houn later. The Civil Air 
Patrol had locat.ed him i.t 10:00 
a.m. Monday morning. 
Dirmeitis, was a second bi· 
mester freshman , an honor stu· 
dent, and had a private pilot'• 
licerue. He was from Linden, 
New Jersey. Memorial services 
aze being planned. 
/ 
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EMBRY·RIDDI.E AERONAtrrlCAL UNIVERSITY WEDN&SDAY, MARCH 16, 19'17 
THE QptNIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PA.PER ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF-THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE STUDENT BODY. LETTERS APPEARIN3 IN THE AV:ON DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT TH£ OPINIONS OF THIS 
NEWSPAPER OR IT"S STAFF. AL:L LETI'ERS SUBMITttD WILL BE PRINTED PROVIDED THEY ARE NOT l:.EWD. OBSCEHE. 
OR LIB£LOUS. AT THE DISCRETION OF THE EDl":'OR, AND ARE ACCOMPAJ'tlED av THE SIGNATURE OF THE WRITEil. 
NAMES WILL BE: WITHHELD FROM PRINT IF REQUESTED. 
GUESS WHO? 
He'• between 18 aod 22 yean old. He'• d11!58ed i.c blue jeallJ anc! 
• tee shirt with • local businea ad on the back. He lived in tbe dorm 
while a bechmlln and now he'• in a nearl>y apartment. If he'• a pi· 
lot, he'• aot :a rdcker on b.ia cu saying so. 
He attends cluset regularly, pla)• a bit of pinball or pool be-
tween clu&es, and la probably in a fraternity. • 
When he puses the SGA Office, he has blurred m~oriea of such 
ar orpnhation in hieh school that. had a special group pictwe in 
the yeozbook, and, ob yeah, they're the one's who chan4ed the 
dre:u code so we could wear tennis shoes to cl.au. 
On Wednesday mominp, he goes to the maU room, clearu th9 
dust out of h1a mailbox, then toues •glance at a pile of newapapen 
on the ~able, perhap reads the front page headlines, and 'Yi-alb on. 
He eats ~'1f h.il lunch, complains to his buddy about the food, 
then headl for the parking lot. Upon reaching hi• car, he 1t!e1 a 
note, no a ticket, on hil wlnrllhleld. He tttada: it, laughs. and throwt 
it away. 
Come Friday, he he&n1 talk of a movie or dance, but. decides to 
head Cor the ban and JH&Y a buck a beer instead, sits next. to a Criend 
and does 10me more complalning about not getting a solo cross 
cOuntry Cor the third Wo:?ek in a row. 
He's ,enerally apathetic, dilint.erested, and thinks on-cam.pl.ti 
activities are for people with "nothing better to do". When he mil· 
aea a deadline for some reuon or another, hit favorite phrase !'.I "no-
body told me". 
Select one: 
l .Me 
2. You 
S. The average Riddle Student.. 
4. All of the above 
5. None of the above 
6. What wu the question? 
With regvd to th.ii 1''ffks le~ to the Editor, the appanntly 
conffictina anwen to the question ot the next building to be eroct-
ed on campUI are due t? a misunderstanding of the question. It has 
already been decided that the next. buildinJ is to be dorm type 
hoc.sing. Hence, the quest.ton "what. is planned .wal:" is st.ill Wlde· 
tennlned. 
--... 
I found it intererting that in 
the lut Avion, dated March 
9th, Mr. Forrest answe.Sd ra 
question con('emins the aoxt 
bulldina on cam9us. He stated 
that the trustees would be dc-
cldin1 that al their April meet-
ing. 
ln the Faculty News letter 
dated Much 3th also, the same 
question wu uked and Mr. 
Vandiver ar.swered that a dorm-
itor;v facillty would be built this 
SW'l'lmer and also included the 
number of studenu U-.at will be 
housed in it. 
Since these genUemen wcrk 
ic the sa.me oUice, what"• the 
deal? 
c.s. 
The Goverr.ment program 
~£~~ r.~r,)N~ ·ali: ,bap in 
iibOut halt a Million 1989 and 
1981 model can. The aij b~ 
are devices which Hpand and 
cushion a driver immediately 
after a collision. However, 
Richard Chilcott, senior vice 
president of Natio.rnride Mutual 
Insurance Cou1pany, criticized 
the delay of the program. If air 
bags were in1talled on all ndw 
auto•, M!. Chilcott 16.id, 12,000 
llve1 coUld be Wl.Yed anmW.ly 
and inju.ry to more than halt a 
million otht!n would be re-
duced or prevented. He sa>d 
that a Nationwide study, the 
1ilcth larges auto \nsurer in the 
U.S., had shc.wn that air bap 
woukt save nearly $2.5 billion 
:a 1eaz in auto, ll!e. and health 
ln.surance pre!lliums. 
Accoruing to the New York 
TimH, Polk Coonty, Ylorida 
produces more oranges than all 
PRESIDENT'S 
CORNER 
By John O'Neal 
Nl,)t too much hu happtnod over the pall week, 10. I will try to 
let you know a Uttle bit about a couple of people who are dofna a 
lot for the students. 
Mr. & Mn. Vqnoi.zi are a wonderful couple " ho are responsible 
for donaUna ticket. to the rtudentl for perfor.nancea at the 0..y-
tona Playhouse and the Peabody Auditorium. Last wd:lt. they ar-
ranged tc.r an unlimited amoWlt of seats at t!1e Day"..ona Playhouse 
which allowed the student.I to see "Two and '1"10 Make Sex". Thia 
week we had some tickets to Civic 1.tusic at the Peabody Audit.."'lri· 
um. The Vagnozzi'• also un.nge to get tick4!ts for different occa· 
1ion1 at DBCC. These tickets are available in Elaine Afett',s office at 
the Administn.tion Bulldins. Let's &bow our appror:iaUon to the 
Vagnozzi'r by makina 1ood we of thf'le tickets. 
Mn. Va,nozzi uked me to get a lilt of students who will be stay-
ing at the Univen.ity over the Easttt Holidays. Some of the family's 
from her chutth would like to invite us to dinner. Also, Mn. 
Vagnoui's r.hurch needs people to •inc io the choir. All of you who 
are interested, see me In the SGA Office. 
Let me pel110nally thank Mr. and Mn. Vagnozz.i for the work 
they are doing for the school ind the 1twlent.s. 
by Ignacio Falco, Jr. 
Avion Column!at 
of Cali!omW and more than 
=· ;:1~1:ft;J~~ ~~ 
equh'&lent "Or mo~ ihan :i.0<1 
pounds of citrus Cruit for every 
man, woman, and child in the 
U.S. About 85~ of Florida's 
9tNJ fruit ([OH Into concen· 
....... 
Hea·1en: 1977 wa.gu, 1932 
prices, 1926 dividend•, 1910 
...... 
U you know of any mot:.n· 
tain, river, lake, or other aeo· 
grapNcal feature of the U.S. 
which- i• nameleu , you cao 
nante it and have the name tlC• 
cepted by the Federal Govern· 
mene to go on all \t'1 maps ar.d 
in public:r.tiona. Aft.er you make 
IUl'e the it.em you want to name 
Is nameJeu, you are free to 1u1· 
cert one. with 011e excoption. 
You cannot name it after your· 
self or cnother lirint person. 
Send your sugeation and your 
.-eaaon for propoainc the name 
J.o: .Dqnald J. Orth, ·Executive 
&crewY"' .. ~r Domestic aeo-
in.Phic Name•, USGS National 
Cent.er, MaU Stop 623, 12201 
Sunrise Valley Drive, Rest.on, 
V~2'W!rld War I vets in 
Oconee: CoW'ity, S.C., foru::.ed 
The t.ut Man'• Club forty years 
ago. They bou&ht a bottle of 
Ca.lifomia wine, and agreed that 
the lut C\ne of them alive would 
drink it. WeU. ?at January i.n 
Walhalla, S.C., 79 year r..id 
Harry 1' ayonsky, who outlived 
all the others, opened the bottle 
and pronounced the wine "not 
too bad". He added: "With sor-
row and thanlu:, I passed my 12 
lifelong lriends." 
H.L. Mencken: "Nn matter 
how happily a woman may be 
married, it alwnya pleuea her t.o 
discover thtit there is 1 nice man 
""'O wishes that she were not." 
So Long! 
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DELTA CHI 
by Spaceman 
It was an early Saturday 
morning lut week when a con-
voy of Delta Chi'• could be 1een 
he!iding north on AlA. Their 
destination wu Lhe beautiful 
She·.aton Inn Retort in Palm 
Coast, Florida. Once there, the 
brothert1 enjoyed the pool, the 
beach, golf, tennis, and lut t.ut 
nol least, the bar. (n between 
all this merrymaking, every-
body found time to become 
serious Md a meeting wu held 
to Lalk over good timu and 
plan better ones. After the 
meeting, we partied with a keg 
that juat happened to be •i~ 
on the beach . The orotbua 
made short work or th& kea: and 
then were off to make a rowdy 
1ppe!lr1Ulce inside the bar and 
around the motel. The nut 
morning everybody woke up 
;ober and feeling good and 
some of us even woke up with 
something extra, right Dan? 
Well, we're back trom our little 
t·acation, but I'm sure that our 
spirit still lives on at the Shera-
ton Inn and with Beverly. 
If yov missed the Delta Chi 
Pig P.out Saturday, you really 
missed a good meal. For only 
two dolhi.rs apiece. everyone 
there had a good time and were 
filled up with porl a!cng with 
other assorted dishes. 
For anyone who hun"t heard 
yet, Greek Week ia lhil week-
end . Delta Chi will be there in 
full force and we'll be takina 
the trophy with us when we 
leave. So 'until next week when 
I tell or OW' glorious vic~ry. 
the Delta Chi machine rolli on. 
~ ...... •"': Got"''"o~ •"' 
~·~· "~ ..,oo~ 
RUTH'S H~.AL TH FOOD 
261 RIDGEWOOD AV E. 
HOLL"! HILL, FLORIDA 
.c:, ,..u-,..:"•O ,.i..o'-'" 
't,_.~ ::O· U ... ,..,.,.,.. 
"'" ... , 
by Pork (crub) Chop 
B'Jilinetl meethie number 4 
wu held last Friday in the CPR 
at 7:00 p.m. - bopetully at the 
time or thil lfritine, it ·trill be 
throu:h. I don't mean to im· 
ply that it luted a long time, 
but the Potent Pollack is no 
!oncer potent . He "'u quoted u 
aayina:, " Just call me the Limp 
Utuanian." 
On the hippier llide of thinp, 
we were paid a viJit by the 
Homecomin1 Queen of DBCC. 
John Stewart WU all excited 
until he fl)und out that thil 
"Queen" wun~t a "Queen'', if 
ya lcnow what I mean. The very 
lovely Shari was there to discuSI 
an upcomir.a ·event between 
DBCC and Riddle. There wu & 
minor diatutbance, however, 
when Cny Nicholson'• eyes 
popped out of his head. The 
plans for the ..Yeni.4 ditcussed 
are in there tinal 1tage1, and I 
hope to have complete dP.taili 
next We!k. 
Ero Nelson had to resign ·11.1t 
tnuurer. Ero, who is married 
and also iJ a father, found he 
had no time to tulfill his duties 
u treasurer 10 he stepped 
down. During bis tenure, Ero 
did a fantastic job of juggling, I 
me!ln balancing, the boo)u. It 
wu a ~ time findlnlJ a qnali· 
1ied replacement (someone who 
couJd add) until I tripped over a 
rOck: and found Joe GoJlruiki, 
better known u the Potent Pol· 
lack:. I'm not sure i: that '• the 
correct 1pelllng, but Joe can't 
read Or write so it really doesn't 
matter. So be knows this is 
about him, l 'll put Joe'• ,w .. 
dard tignalure - X. 
It just 1ttm1 to be Joe'• week 
Ul the Limelight. 'r\& P~Un'. 
Pol1'ck and the Rout Beef Kid 
(Kenny Holprt) in an unofti· 
cial match, won a totlll of 14 
~ from two memben o f 
Quad A on the Road Ra!I)· 
machine t.t Bil Daddy 's. I~ 
tbOie two ifUfZ "'ere born t. 
minute apart. 
In sports, the big question 
is, "Cw! anyone stop the 
mighty Vet machine?" The 
Vet& pulled oft another f.antas· 
tic vic~ry. Thi.I time Sigma 
Chi fell victim to the te~ that 
bu the whole campus talking. 
A.rt Brocks led the way with 
ser.aational pitching. When 
Si(ma Chi manq:ed a hit, tha 
fielders were right on top of it. 
Sammy, the Illiterate Italian, 
came up whh a tant.utic double 
play abnost. After• peal catch, 
it seems ~t Sam rorwot bow t.o 
throw the ball, co he tried to 
pwh it. Kenny Holgart, in right 
field, trustrated !.t'i~ Sipla Chi 
hitters with several stui-endous 
grabs (he even caught a ftw 
balls!). Kenny wu: cautioned, 
however, to atay in Ute outfield 
and keep his ba.nd.I to himseJf. 
Bob Allen made a great throw 
all ti.c way from cmter field 
that resulted in an out at bom~ 
plate. Mtil Doe:. who was be-
hind homeplate, teamed up 
with the UWd baseman, Doug 
Baldault, for seven]: oui.. Final 
score- 12 - 2. 
And, finalJy, the Vets have 
decided to •:><>nsor a U:;:>Ule in 
WERU'a mouse race. All I " .ii 
tell you b the name of our 
mowe ii Igor MouHahinski. For 
you race faru, that'• the u.me 
Igor Moused-lnlld that hokla 
the Europ!an land apeed record 
' for mice. Igor will be arrir.ng 
from his native Po~ Thurs· 
day, in time to thrill one and 
all. 
~ifl. ~o~ ~~Jlpfli~ ~M 
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Sigma 
Phi Delta 
* by Rick Lanen 
Well, Ult' house is get~ to 
~ a prett)• buay place u: 
t-_rothm trom the northern 
schools start rolling in. All to. 
talled, ten brothen t:rom Mai· 
quP.ttc University and Lwo from 
the Unive?Aity of Illinois arrived 
over the weekend. With th.is in· 
crease in demand, the bar was 
foreed int0 operation again 
Saturday night with Brother 
Rock Pyle tending the bar 
under U-.e watchful eye of 
Brother !-Oate. I would personal· 
ly like to express my since."'C 
gratitude to Brother Slate for 
giving me my fint big break in 
the busitieu world last Friday, 
when he let me work the bar. It 
CM only lead to bigger and bel· 
terthing:s. 
Saturday morning, Sigma Phi 
Delta held th~ trimest.e'.l''• vol· 
leybal.I tournament. Air Force 
ROTC r..lked aWay with the 
tint place !rophy by defeating 
runners-up Arnold Air, and a 
1pirited WERE team. After vol-
leybAll, the Delta Chi pig roast 
was the next e\·en' on our 
agenda. 
Greek Week will be held this 
coming weekend and the 
brothers or S.P.D. are ready for 
any challenge tbat the other rra-
temitie1 might give us. We are 
Number One now and we will 
re.ml.in that way l!lter thiJ 
W!tkend. 
~-Emtr.,.Rddle ~on~u.mal U""'"'' !Tv Sh10Hnl l••"~ 
by Jun.ict-i Kent 
At our lest meeting, Dr. 
Ritchie gave w speeches on hi• 
trip t.i> Germany and ·~.e Super· 
sonic Biplane. 
Dr. Ritchie, who is the Divi· 
sio:1 Chllirman of the Engineer-
inb Department, took a trip to 
G!!rmany to work on the devel· 
opmtnt of thE: supersonic bi· 
plan2 and to :wisl the Gel""'lan 
engineen at. the Dornier Air· 
craft Corporation. Dornier built 
German bombers during the 
5eCOnd World War and has been 
building aircraft ever since. 
After the war, Oorni.er mainly 
built flying boats,.t>ut they have 
also built V/S'l'OL and STOL 
Experimental AirCraft. :\t 
~sent, Domier aie building a 
superscnic aircraft called the 
"Alpha Jet'" and a modification 
of the old flying boat to an Am· 
phibian. Many of their flying 
boats, built in 1937, are still in 
use by the German Military. 
Dr. Ritchie also explained 
the Dornier structure and was 
surprised to see that all or their 
computers, which the Gem.ans 
used, were American made. 
The Sup-!:rsonic Biplane has 
two wings; a small wing at· 
tached underneath the intake. 
Both wings meet at the tip 
Conning a triangle. These winp 
are thinner than conventional 
wings, but are more efficient 
than \'.>ther types or single 
winged aircraft. This new design 
o f the wing construction will be 
liiuperior to the conventional 
liiingle winged aircraft with less 
drag and il.:.creased lift. 
ln the mont)ls to come, we 
~· 
are scheduled to have speaking 
engagements or. interesti.'1g sub-
jects such as Supersonic Bi-
plane. We have shown a film 
and others will be showing 
soon. One on the list or films to 
be &een includes a film on XB· 
70. Also, we will be taking a 
trip to the Piper Corporation at 
the end o r Mar.:h. 
If you are still interested, 
you are invited to join AlAA. 
As mentioned before, you don't 
have to 00 in the Engineering 
Curriculum to join AJAA. 
To mention some of the 
benefits, there are technical 
meetings al no chari;e, AIAA 
Bendix design competition in 
which groups of AJAA 1tude11t 
members submit design propo· 
s.a1s in competition for cash 
awards, group insurance, rilm 
presentations, guest spedker», 
field trips, B montti.ly mag11Zinc 
(Astronautics and Aeronautics) 
and the AlAA Student Journal, 
all at no additional charge. The 
c~t of membenhip is $3 for 
Campus Branch dues and $7 for 
National Research. 
ATTENTION meml=ers nnd 
non-members: On our next 
meeting, we will not meet in 
the Faculty/Stu.tr Lounge, but 
instead will meet in Room 
A-208 at 7:00 p.m., Wednes· 
day, March 16. 
Before closing we would like 
to thank Dr. Ritchie tor his 
fascinating and informative 
spe«:h, ar.d for his help nnd 
support he has given to the 
AlAA student branchtf 
· 1~1l[l. 
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byRoprKou 
The second plq:e interview 
WU held last week; the next to 
the lut hurdle for you gu,ys. 
Now dJ you have to de- ii pua 
the pledge teat. 
Don't Corpt the Dinb:ia·ln to 
be held on the 26th or March at. 
the Beef und Bottle. 
Also, do~·t foraet the ACS 
Las Vepa Nlte on the 26th. 
(Don't look now, but we have a 
N mor that it'• all Kathy 
Zinamuter'• !au.It!) (Who'• 
ohe?) 
National Conclave is comina: 
up in Apr& in "party town", 
New Orltiam, Louisiana. (Bour-
bon St. , hen we come!) Some 
of our aces plan to Oy up there, 
but I think I'll stick to the 
"Brown Bomb" on 1·10! 
Only six more weeks or 
sc:hool~ft!! 
by Marty Becbr 
Lambda Chi had another 
bMcb party Saturday. We were 
joined by sevcal new facet, all 
of whom bad c. jtOod time en· 
joyin1 the brew, the hot dop:, 
the football game, and the aun-
lhine. Everythln.1 ended up in 
a &ff.for-all where just shout 
everyone ended up in the ..-ter. 
TUetday nlsht, we're 1ettins' 
toa:ether for moUM tnJning. 
Watch out rratemitiet, Feddy 
ZAX is 1oin1 to leave every one 
of your mere rodent.I coughing 
in the duat. He'll be to (ast, 
he'll probably 1t.eal all Ult! 
ch ..... 
Tbe date for the BUICh Gu· 
deru trip h.u been tet for April 
15, the weekend before exams. 
Not.bin&: like 1ettba: a little 
greuy before ftnah:. 
Our next bUl.ineu meetlna: 
wW be held Saturday nia:bt a t 
7:00 p.m. at the Univenity 
Center. Come on out and join 
w Cora 1ood ti.me. 
E. Ii. A. II. 
~ ~·~; 
MGT 
.J ~ < 
C: LU B 
Don't forget the dinner meet· 
ing tonight at 7 :00 p.m. in the 
CommO!l Purpose Room. The 
guest ~aker '!'lill be Mr. Dan 
GoodJon, manager of Mont· 
eomery Wards ~f Daytona. AU 
members Uiould be prepared to 
palo" dues tonia:ht. 'lbere will 
also be nominations for next 
year'• oitkers. Looking forward 
to seeing you there. 
For those who are inten:s:ted, 
but were unable to make teJer· 
vations, cont.ad Wade in thP 
Student Activlties Office ot 
Box 4296 about our April 
meeting. 
The P.iddli Pa~~en had a vie· 
toriOUI day this p.ut Sat\U'day 
by taking lut plact1 in \he Vol· 
leyball To~ent. Keepir.1 
our pedect recor.i of tiniJhin& 
tut in every Volleyball Touma· 
ment . in the put three yean, 
\he Riddle Packen will be back 
next year. 
This com.ing weekend. th• 
Packet• will be cam.pine in ~' 
Deland area to irim the art. ot 
suriival. We alao will be tourtna: 
a wildlife sanctuary to le.am the 
types of anima1a and plant.I that 
are edible. Departure time will 
b& 3:30 p.m. Saturday from the 
Univenity Center aod we will 
retwn Sunday at approxll:nately 
3:00p.m. 
Ever notice 
how it's easier 
, .. - ·. .z •··· .. = .,... ' ... ... . ~ ~- .. ~ ~ • · · ~ · ;;; '""l m-~ 
youlike1 
lt finally comes down to commitment. 
When you don't·like a course, it's bard to excel. The class gets 
tedious. The texts get boring. The lecrures get dreadful. Your work 
suffers. And so do your grades. 
Comµrre that with the courses you really believe in. 
You ~e more. You try more. And without even noticing, you just 
naturally do better. 
It's true in school. It's true out.side of school. 
For example, we believe there's just one way to brew ! 
Busch beer. The natural way. With natural ingredients. · 
Natural carbonation. Natural ageing. 
We believe that's the best way to brew a beer. 
And when you believe in what ·1ou're 
do:ng, you just naturally do it bet.J:er. 
Taste a Busch and we think you11 agree. 
BUSCH. 
When~ belie\e inwhatvc;Mre doing, ~il:st naturally do it better. :,ii r~~ill'!l 
)VEDNESUA Y, MJ\RCH 16, 1977 
by Juan Gomalez 
Wel!. another weekend or 
rest ud rell:ution hu PUied 
us and gradu~tion ia pttin& 
closer all the time (38 tlaya). 
We had many vilitin@: Sig'• 
and friend& coming down b'cm 
all over the U.S. and e."l.)oyin& 
the Daytora 1UN1hine during 
their collece sprin1 break. Our 
yard'• and chapter room ii 
filled with people and there are 
eirU all over the place. 
Th1r weekend some ot the 
local l;tothen kept hwy. Ono 
of bur 1kinny bad1es went 
picltinc, and to my 
knowlettie, •~eeded; and 
another joined our ever-tamow 
bllf'blll club. 
Saturday and Sunday we sold 
beer at the motorcycle race1. 
Sunday we loat to the Veta 
after a hard battle on the bue-
ball field. 
A welcome back ia due to 
two ot our brotben T!ho werii 
enjoyina: thelDlelv• on their 
self-made 1prina: b reak in Ver· 
mont on the slope~. School 
1tarta Monday, guy1! 
A A 
by Jan Stewart. 
AAAA members enjoy-1 a 
touch of the country last week· 
end when the club 1ponaonid a 
hayride at the W Ranch. The 
two haywqons were pulled by 
360 bol'iel in the :ihape of a 
plck·up truck, and tor more 
authenticity, we were -=orted 
by two hone ridina: cowpokes. 
Tbanka I<> Rod, Frank, Stan, 
r•;o•g..:· 
. 
.irt 
SCUBA Nl!WS 
by Ronny Andenon 
The Scuba Club bu done it 
again! On Saturday, three brave 
souls, Doug Kirkpatrick, Charlie 
Kidd, and Ronny Andenon, 
took on Blue Springs, a beauti· 
fUl i t.ate park with camping:, 
1wimmin1, and of coune. what 
we are inUretted in - ~e 120 
tt. deep cave. 
After donning a ton of equip-
ment complete with a mue of 
hose, pua:Cs, and a 1Upply ot 
air, we headed out on a nature 
hike that 1eemed no leP than ~ 
miles. Finally reachina: the 
sprln1. we preceeded on to 
what proved to be .a very enjoy· 
abh1 dive with one lucky soul 
finding a I.hark'• tooth. The un· 
lucky soul th.at lost it rem.aina 
anonymous! 
Next mee~ will be Wednea· 
day, March 16th, uptain ln the 
Faculty/Staff Lounge at 6 :00 
p.m. We will diJc\1SI the upcom· 
inC dive oU.hore Deytona on 
the 27th - don't mill out on 
this great dive. Riddle divert do 
it d eeper! 
and hill brother-in-law~~· ,,.... ~:tof llipvtl!f!i)!i• '1'•"~"'Git11 
entert.ainment ·ot the e. 
• Cheeky DU.nch ' of' IU"' , aren't.J~·..i. 
they? After many pit ·It.opt, 
cooler rie.llna:, and hay throw· 
ing:, we made it ~ck to the 
ranch. We then routed hotdop 
ove1' ~ open tire and ...na: dirty 
sanes:. The party wound down 
about 11:30 and everyone left 
behind them a fine evenin&. 
AAAA won another baseball 
pme lut Sunday by beatina: 
the Target AC'a by a ICOte ot 
14 · 8 . Steve CUrt.in made a tine 
triple play. By the way, our 
darting team next week will 
conmt of Rich Peten. Anyone 
who can get three men out in 
one play is a one-man team. hut 
it rure helps to have Guy 
Spidel doing the directing:. Let's 
keep up the good work, a:uya, 
and wind up the 1euon with all 
wins! 
daytona 
beach 
aviation 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPP 
• Sf'ECl.AL ORDER AVAILABLE IF NEEDED I LIES 
CHARTER SERVICE AV/\IL~BLE 
· we rent: 
CESSNA 150 AT s1e.oo PR HR WET 
~*>ONEY RANGER ptPEFc APACHE 
CSSSN'A 172 
••• )i!oaot)' AND C-. SALES AND ftRVICE cfferedU ••• 
Ill Ibo - of ~ '°""" . aoll 2M-04U 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1977 
ADP 
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION FRATERNIT'Y 
Our sof'tball team continues 
to tum in flawlea performances 
each Sunday. Thil lut weekend 
prockced i. 12·zip win. Our 
five4ptied Mouaeratti, "Alpha 
Eta R.o&ie'• should do u well in 
the mouse race. 
The tut half of thia month ii 
eoin& to be bwy.. Toniaht, Wed-
nelday. we will be havin1 OW' 
.,..kly bwineu meetJna 
followed by plectee interviews. 
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GET YOUR 
EMBB.Y·RlDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
Horoscopes 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN, INC. 
v'.fit. \ Within Wilking Otsunce of Sch~ -~;: In the K-Mart Shopping Center 
SUBS, HEROES, RUBINS,&: PIZZAS 
DAILY SPECIALS ON DINNERS 
COMPLETE NEW YORK STYLE DELICATESSEN 
OPEN 8 AM TO to PM Phone 255-1817 
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APACHE $45 Hr 
SOLO 
Champion 
$10Hr 
WEDN£SOAY,MARCH 16, 1977 
I was at my mother-in-law'£ house about a month ago when an 
intnesting bit of information ::amt! up. At the time litUc did I 
know that it wu to become a story in th.it magMine, 
In the passing dull conveiv.tion, my mother·in·law mentJoned 
that she would be Oyina: to Miami Beach (or her ~uaJ wir.ter 
visit. Being an aviation writer, and highly knowledieloble o f the 
different air carrien, I suggested that ahe travel with (national Air-
lines. St:e could uve a bundle o( money, (their rates are $5.31 
lower than Fa.rcetem). and besides, their planes have a nicer paint 
job. She proudly replied that she alre:ldy had picked her own air· 
lines, and their rates were lower than all the other major canicn. 
Besides which, they catered to her individual needs. I asked who 
could possibly cheaper than the ciajor airlines. 
"Elderly Airlines," ihe answered with a smile. 
"Oh, you mean an older air carrier, like Flying 'Nget Lines." 
"No, Elderly Airlines," she said again. 
First I bur..t out laughing, but then :ibrupUy stopped when my 
wife's i>one•plitting elbow caught mt- ir. the side. Aft.er catchbg 
my bre:.th, I a.sked her to give me the details on how she heard 
t.bout. this company. Upon listening, I decided that this was going 
to be some story. I then proposed to my dear, sweet mcther·in·law 
thnt I accompany her o n the entire Oight. to Miami Beach, and 
check this operation out lint har.d. She wu delighted. Now she 
would have someone to talk to, nnd she wa.s going to show o(f her 
handsome son·in-law. I knew then this was going to be one flight 
that I never would forget. 
Three weekl later we were on our way to Kennedy lntemat.ion· 
al. We ran into a botUer.eck on the Leng Island Expr~way. I 
cun.ed the traffic; now it would prolong the. constant gabbing~( 
my witt and mother-in-law. Finally, after a considerable delay, we 
arrived at the terminal. Just in time to hear the annoancenient 
that our Oight WA! now boarding. 
After a qu.ick admonishing by my wife to "be nict! to Mother" 
(or else) I kissed her goodbye and dashed to the gat.!. Already I 
had forgotten Mom. She was still back at the entrance. I ran back, 
picked her up, and ran back to the gate. JW1t. i.'1 the nick; t.hey 
were starting to pull away the airstair. 
I climbed aboard the o ld OC-7 and put my mother down. She 
was gigglinK and telling me how much 1\ •11 $he was having. My back 
WA! tetiing me how much it wasn't. Pviting, f looked up and 
glanced down the aisle. My Cod, it looked lik• every old person in 
New York was aboard. A middle aged stewanfess came up to us 
smiling and pointed to our seats. AJ we Wl'lked by t.he cockpit., I 
glanced inside. Cod is my co-pilot! - the Oight engineer mUst have 
been at least seventy years old. He turned a.'ld smiled at m~. Hfa 
two front teeth were missing. I couldn't see the Captain or F'im 
Officer. ·n1ey were facing forward performing their checklists. 
Maybe it w.u better I didn't. 
The st<·wardess ushered us to our seau, and then continued 
walking tv the rear or the phtne. We were about to get into our 
seata, but an c:lderly man wns in the aisle seat blocking our way. 
He was r~ asleep, snoring with h:S mouth open. After the third 
nudge on his shoulder, he awoke. He then turned towards me and 
asked i( we v.ere in Miami Beach y.et. I told him that we were still 
in New York and with jhat he went ..n&hl ba~k .to,..Jle~-We 
aqU.ffud on ·by. ~tePpin11 O\"~r his legs. Jrte\.·Mo~-MW!'"fh~dOW A 
EMHRY-Rii>DLE AERONAUTICAL UNiVERSITY 
Elderly Airlines 
by Gary Troo::.er 
seat. 
Ju.rt as I hsd lhoW"n Mother how to Casten her seat belt L'1e 
engines started. I loo.ktd out and watched the old Wright 2800's 
spul'U!r to lite. After travelini on DC·9's and 127's most or my 
life, this was a pleasant char,..c. The old plane bega..1 to taxi o ut, 
creaking as it went over eu~h b1.11np. My mother complained about 
a draft, so I reached up to &hut otf hC!t :&ir vent. Above the vent 
wu a row or pushbuttons. My jaw d ropped, they read: "Steward-. 
en call no-hunr ," ''Stewaro.._-ss call~mergency!," "Call Doctor-
bring oxygen," and .. Too chilly". A (our-pronged o uUet was be-
side them. I glanced about the cabin and Utt: 51U'ne switches were 
over each or the passen~ni heads. The stewmeM approached us 
and asked me something. ! told her to speak up - the old man tie. 
side me wu snoring in rnv ear. She asked me i( I wanted a 1nn;"(a· 
zinc to read. I tcld her f'd take Newswee:.t. She replied all she had 
was ''Senior Citizen M~int!" ind "Retit;:oment Jouma1''. J nod-
ded no. She le ft and went to her 1~tion. 
The engines were very noisy during takeoff, but thnt we.a OK; 
Mother 's mouth wu m~ving but I didn't have to hear her. Soon 
after leveling o(( the CAptain wa.s on the P.A. system. I heard a 
wheez.ened, barely audible voice talking: 
Good morning, ladies and genUeme n. '1'1is is Captain Feldstein 
speaking. Welcome aboard Elderly Airlines Flight 201. We will 
be Dying non-stop to MiamJ Beach; urJess o( course, there are 
medical complications and Wt! have to land for an evacuation. 
That shouldn't be nec.-essary though, our sta(( is fully qualified 
to handle most any problem. Our youn:; dnd lovely s~wardestes 
are both registered nutllC5, and we have a retired gcriat.rks 
Doctor aboard. Even the Oight crew h:is their Red Cross card, 
should the ne«I arise. U you're scared of height.a, please don't 
look out the window. Unfortunately, we had a passenger get a 
heart 9ttsck lut flight wher. he forgot that fact. Our ETA Co~ 
Miami Beach is four hours and five minutes. Enjoy tht> Oight 
and thank you for fiying t;lderly ... "click" ... 
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My mother-in-law turned to me and said she'd like to mee'~ the 
Captain. She wouldn't mind manying o ng, if "Papa" wouldn't 
mind. I turned r way, hoping she would stop yapping. It wss no 
""'· The stewsrdenes were busy pass'.ng out Bingo card.a. She came 
up to WI and ht.nded ooe to my mother and I, ignoring the old 
r.ian, who was still fast Mleep. They started announcing over the 
P .. A.; G9 ... 87 ... I put my card in the se~t back. I tried to think o( 
anything else. I was slalting to dayd ream aboul the latest artic:ie 1 
had "'ritten ... just then '° old woman two seats up from us yelled 
out "Bingo!" My mother began clapping joyously. I reminded bu 
that sha didn't win. She stopped. The old woman was told ahejwit 
won a date with George Bcrns, and with ttmt she fainted. Sudden· 
ly, we hit a wind shear and the oldDC-7 dropped sharply. A simuJ-
taneous ! hrie k sounded in the cabin, and all the Bingo pieces 
went Oying 'towilrds the ceiling. I turned towards my mother t..., 
calm her, asi_iring her it was nothing. An old man in the seat 
behind me leaned over and pointed towards my lap. l lookOO 
down_ i t my lap and th,..M were a set of teeth. I handed him his 
tee!h aad he !Aid "Thanks Sonny". At the same time both 
stewaideucs and the Doctor went rushing to an old ms.n in the 
seat ao:ros.& the aisle. He was unconscious and looked very pale. 
The Doctor took out his st.ethescope and listened intently. Very 
qukkly he reached into his b lack bag and pulled o ut two electric 
shtX:k paddles. 1-Je reached up and plugged it in. 1be liRht.a in the 
cabin dimmed snd I saw the old man jump a Coot. Suddenly he 
came to and looked up no nchalanUy, asking, "What's the i;.roblem, 
Doc?" The Doctor took out hi; stethescope again, listened, and 
nodded while smiling. He then quickly packed up his gear and 
walked away. The oki man beside me was still snoring away. 
The stewardesses collected our bingo cards, and thirty mbutes 
a fter tMt we landed with a jolt. While taxiing in, my Mother asked 
me it I would com!; back with her o n the return trip - ! ""'U IO 
mur.h tun. I usured her I W\)uldn 't. . 
...... C-10_L_L __ EGEPoE-TR,,..Y-RE_V_l_Ew-'"" 
I Tho NATIONAL POETRY PRESS <UU111unca Tho c losing date for the aubmlaslon of manuacrtpta by COUege Studenta la April 1 
ANY sniDENT attending e!ther Junior or S601or coUqe la eUQlble to aubmlt 
hie verse. There la no !Imitation as to form or theme. Shorter wcwtta.,. pm-
ferred because cf SJ>ACe llmltatlona. 
Each poem must be TYPED or MINTED Oit a aeparate aheet, and muat 
- the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, - the COUEGE 
ADDRESS aa well. 
MANUSCRIPTS • hould bo aenl lo the OFFICE OF THE PR~-
NATIONAtr POETRY PRESS'w' 
lox218 ~C&l1I01 ! 
II • 
£RAU NIF A TEAM ·--··· r"'··- By the time 
we'"' old enough lo 
have children, we've 
been thoroughly sold 
on the Idea. 
We need one more member 
to complete our team for the 
NIF A Nationals in Oklahoma 
If you: 
1) Are well grounded in 
aircraft recognition 
and/or 
2) Are superior in Computer Accuracy 
Please contact Tom Reres, 
E-RAU Box 2547 
N".>TE: IF YOU WAl\IT TO BRUSH UP, TESTS ON A 
ABILITY WILL Bl:. GIVEN TUESDAY, MARCH 
22 IN N- 109 AT 6 : 00 P.M. 
By our parents, 
our grar1dparent'!, 
our friends and 
neighbors, the media, 
eve~e. 
tt's hard lo 
remember we ever 
had a choke In the 
ftrst place. 
But there is a 
choice. Hoving a 
chlld Is • tremendous 
responsibility and 
an Important decision. 
Probably the most 
Important decision 
we'U ever make. 
And once it's 
made, it am nevP.r 
be undone. 
Just remember • •. 
you do tia... K choice. 
So think about it, 
and do what's right 
for you. 
FetmoieL,f~ wnte: 
. riatfoiiai" _______ _ 
Organization 
for 
· Non-Parents 
806Re~Roed 
Bdlmore,~21208 
rdlltttoktlCNmore~M.O.N. 
Plt-~tnrl!)'O\m'L'rtt 
~Arnlf'~- ~ 
_ ... 
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RIDDLE SPORTS 
It Just Wasn't Their Day aox scoa11: raow oAM& oHt 1(10(17 
wtl>ENll ldt\Haa.tTlf'O <\& 
by Rieb Matb.1.11 
WERUNews 
A John Loni home run and a like the way third bueman 
Steve Lemos biple provided the Crail Kuptaow made the tac as 
Eqles with their hl&hest run he gave him a lbove aft.er the 
output o f t..'1e seuon, yet it was tq wu 1pplied. 
not Moueh u they fell to the This n~a.rly developed into a 
Widener Collep Pioneers, 13-5, "pier six brawl" as Pioneer 
in pme two Saturday at Expo- catcher John Sotaz:w and all of 
ville Field No. 6. hjs 200 pounds were quickly or. 
Widener alJo took the tint Lemot' back. 
ball of tlie twlnbW by a 20·1 Cnly quick, decisive action 
count. by umpire Roger Stryke pri-
Altbou&h the Eqle1 collect· vented the br:1.wl as he quickly 
ed only four hill in the aocond separated Lemos and Sulauo 
game, t hey mado every one and got both teams back to 
count. their respective benches. · 
Long'• shot came in the th~ Otherwise, the story of this 
innlng, with two out.I and Ken warm, windy afternoon was the 
Houser on 11.:"'0nd via an error f>ioneer hitting machine. It's 
and a stolen hue. haU racked up 41 hits between 
With a two and two count, two games. 
the Eagle'• fine catcher drilled a Leading the way ror Widener 
ru tball ovu the leftfieJd fence, was the top of the order. The 
&ome 385 feet away, for hls . fOW'IOrr.e or Faeta, Robinso11, 
:int four·bagger of the season. Harrison, and Miller accountea 
has not hit for ar. extremely 
high avenge, M bu, aetminalY. 
L'Ome throuJb every time he b~ 
come to the ~ate with mtr. fn 
scoring position, esprciall)' with 
two cut. 
· - u ao~. n 
·- ~ 
- " A4-I II ....... .. 
........... 
- " c.-. .. ....... . 
.......... 
-
C••.W 
= 
1 I 11 1 
' .. .. ' 
.. .. 1' 
'1111 
0 1 11 0 0 
l I 1' l 
1: I 1 i 1 
• 0 0 0 0 
0 I 0 0 '> 
:I 2 l 0 1 
J l 1.:1 :I 
' 1 1 0 l 
1 0 0 1 0 
,, 1 0 1 0 
With the NaUonal Anthem 
record out of service, there wu TOTAi.i 
a !<=ramble before p.metime to 
find something suit.able to play. 
This reportet, u ret:>urcetul 
:u he is, came up with a copy or 
Ray Ch&rles· AMERICA THE 
BEAUTIFUL. 
While everyone seemed Lo en· 
joy Charles' toultul rendiUcn, 
ita length (three and. a halC min· 
u~) left a little to be dMired. 
Also, t.he harmonic back· 
i(t'OUnd provided by Ken 
Houser'• dog "Heidi" made all 
those present just a little more 
anxious to get the p.me started. 
H- U 10000 
O'lv.n;.. .. p I o 1 0 1 
l..&no'>• p I 0 0 0 0 
Poeuo 111000 
So1ad d II 0 2- I 2 
Hoa,.N d 00000 
~= .. ·:::::: 
0.:.U.llr.l lb 1 0 0 0 0 
i.. .. nt ooo;, 
01'tft lb I 0 0 0 0 
:=.. ,..::::: 
1-c 2 0 0 0 0 
~:,11a:r ~ :::~~ 
' .. 
... 
0 •• 
0 •• 
0 •• 
... 
·2 00 
' .. 
. " .. 
0 • • 
... 
. " 
11 u 
: ~: 
... 
. ,. 
' .. 
... 
: ~! 
' .. 
0 10 
. " 
• 01 
. " 
• 0-' 
~ :: 
ln the -next inning, Riddle for seventeen hits, twelve RBrs, 
nnce again had a tcorln1 oppor· and nineteen runs scored. 
On the schedule th.11 week is 
a trio or games wlth W001ter ~:: ! ! : ! ! ! ~ ': : 
tunity with Nnnen on fint and Gaeta alao produced the de· 
SC:Cond and one out. Lem01 feruive rem ot the day, a diving, 
ricpped in and lined a 6Cttamer backhand snare of a Howard 
put riehtfielder Rick Hanilon Taylor line d rive to enrl the 
for three bun and t~ruMu"" tecond 1nnlnJ'bf the:f!rsC"lifl.me. 
• On _tbe play, LemOI overnn EAGLE NOTES: John Long 
tbirG bue and wu cau;ht in a hu been "Mr. Clutch" for the 
rundown. He evklenUy did not Eagles this season. Although he 
Univenit) , down her Lo thaw 
out after the !"'!Cem Ohio win· nTCKlNO po a o H H tto 
ter. M.m-(w)t l l l II • 
They will be at Expo·lille for ~ ; 171 ~ 1 : ~ ; 
a am.te game Frijay and a Sat- , r.u-. _ , _.1,,_~ 2 s s o 
urdaydoublefthder. ·-- 1• • ... ~--~-~1 ua."'f&O 
Gametime Friday will be "''::.fia~" ta ··~ a..t: t:a · 
2:30,with a 1:30 •tart•lated tor ~o=.•r..,;~~ : 
Saturday. &"7lr.'-Sm1W:Tlll&•:l:17 
PJZZA 
We Deliver to Home or Dorm 
$1.00 eff aay LARGE PIZZA with this ... 
7DD Broadway COUPONVALID WITHERAUID 21515-0904 
·------------------------
Support Your Team-- . 
Attend the The Games 
f,MBRV· RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
1977 SPRING BASEBALL SCHEOULE 
DAT E DA"{ CPPONENT PLACE TIME GAMES 
Fritlay WOolter Unlvenity •Ho me 2,so Mar. 18 (W00tter. Ohio) 
Saturday Wooster Uuivenity • Horue 1,30 DH Mar. 19 Wiiiiams Colle:e •Home 2,30 s Mv. 22 Tuetday (Wi!liam1towr., Mauachu:etta) 
Satu:da.y Bel.hune-Cookn:an College City Island Park 7,00 s Mar. 26 Wayne State Univenlty •Home 1:30 DH MM.29 Tu~•Y f1urida Bible College ;. ... -.y 3,00 s Apr. l~ "'1<Jay (Miami, Fla.J 
0 Pla··~AtExpovilleTr&inlng Camp Field No. 6; City bland Park, City llland, • -f:':o:=:. ;::._~-night Games 
•oxacou J'a ow OAW• TWO 
l/10(17 
wtD•H&a 
o .. '"" u .. .._ .. 
......... 
.... d 
M<T>n A 
- " ....... .... ~-T-
UAU 
-
A.811;H&IJTaPOA& 
II I 1 l 0 1 00 
I :1 1 0 l 1 10 
I I :I 1 2- II 10 
• 1 • 1 .. 1 00 
I 1 2- 1 I 
1 :I 0 0 0 :I 00 
• 0 1 1 f l 01 
' O I 0 1 1 00 
.. :I. 1 ... 01 
0 " 
.\l&M~alTSPOAS 
• 1 1 0 1 2 11 
I l :I: 1 I l 0:1 ::::. 
-~ 
cl • 0 0 0 0 :I: 0 0 
II :I: 0 0 0 0 l Ol 
0 ' 1 0 0 0 
·-
·-..... 
119 I I 0 0 0 I 01 
n, l O l I I I :IC> 
rf ' l 0 0 0 l 01 
a :1 o o o o t ao 
:US' lit 11 I I 
WIDSH&&l0214 1 1l1'1 
S&AU 0 0 2 :I 1 0 6 4 I 
PITCHlNO I P a H al KO 
TO'tlmlQo(w) I l ' 4 1 7 
...., ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 
J_OJ,2/112. ll.' 
1.oono)n U/11 1 1 II 1 o 
it-JC .. ,uow. Solau4i, P~. Lo.. 1 , 
OollMIU, o.or.... H-: tA&N!lD 
ltUNS • WID JO, &aAU 4 t 2a • ...,,._, 
Solauo;IB· '---:Ha• i.o.c1DP· WlD 
O. llltAV :1:: wP • To"'""*7,J•- lA.nM 
~~:.: .:-~"":,' .. ~~)~ 
Atbleti.ooo-eds. 
BOWLING 
NEWS 
In bowllna: rction lut ~Jc: 
the Hone Pullen won three 
from the Cher~y Picken u 
BN.n Rl~n bowled a hilb 
~ of 236 and bad a 562 ser· 
.... '.I'he.Yanlc:ees1P,lit'ftithP~ 
Hayst t.aldng two u Joe Golln· 
81 c.a,_ Dta-t N..,. llnx. •Id rolled a 621 aerie1. '!be High 
1!le ~btr ol C04dl ldln tn ftl"litJ FJyen were knocked out ot = at lhtlr ~ bu douWed ln ftnt pt.ce u Vertin too:t three . 
. ltl ~ atbMtk: ~ ror One More Time climbed into 
a1ao n.a ln numti.r. tee0nd place u they took three 
number ol llrtl lo¥oh9d ln tto~ the Encutive.s who now bad':-:0·1~0:. maintain last. The 0Wina' Pir-' 
"-'daUon r.>r Jacw;. 1urpri&itia:!y took four from Pins 
.., ~~· A Go Go with the help of Gary 
p1 Wl!l'9 ••ardad ln 1m. ltl Sanden 517 1eriea. The Hilb ~ ~ ~ ":!":"~ Rollen non maintain lint place 
aiNeUe Kbo&anhtpa apiece. by o ne 11'.ame as thity won three 
games tram !..ane Jumpen. 
lllA&on.r. :IJ 
o ... w°"'n.. 20 
~""- lt\i 
"-~ lllo'I 
PNC HO K 11 
Y....U. IT 
ftMA-0..0o 1' 
WbilPIM • 10 
t.....111.,... • ,...... . 
............ ' 1.a.-~ • 
eruutJ. 
Ice cream 
' . 
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.. 
n 
" ~~ 
.. 
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IN·K·MART PLAZA 
PAGES 
ATTt.NTIO~ VW OWlf&RS: Yov ..... 
*"' Dtol ,. ...... ··* ' .... , p"'"°"' ~VWMKhaak,f\ael~....,._._ 
bl - ""' ...-w. ............. 9o• 
UM or call 2~10U ..,._HOO.__ 
l •t TRW HI-,_,_ "'*- tor 
doMddlaalO. ........ lt.l\01-
~ rMlo. N• ~ 9o• 1Mtor 
268-'IOU. Allllfotaolt. 
POUND: 1: .... - [)no::dM. llo• ION. 
AUTO AIR C01'1DITION&•, Pti.--' 
U.S. can. s.100.00 M•. ulW\c 000.00. U 
IA'--4. d..,1> a ""°'' In Do• •112. 
NOW OS CAMPUS: 1. lhod.,.I 0.l.lu• 
.... ...._,"""°"' - SPKW ~ - U.. -
tin Dot.oun Iii!•. lo bochid• .. z .. ,,.,.,.,.. 
,..11...0.n ... Al.o ••ood otocllolp..........,. 
1)1 owQed ' "" U\lc:U. ud IND&. C-uc1 
A.C.llow-...Boa l :Ol l . 
WILL TJlADI! - Ha• a l f 'JO 0 .... Cllt-
..._ hP"'IM wJAM•OJ'M It~~ 
t.... - :orodc of e<alMI nlua (1100 • 
1900) D rop not. L"I ...... 1141. 
I HI PONTIAC P'UU!:auto - Wi-ol. 
400 c.&. ..._ ~. 100 cla Ho..,.,"""' 
._flLlllWbftlf,,SIHlblii.9dndklll,~ 
~ H"'lld""- Tape 1\arn - Mn<:llt 
*'""°· C\l•tom lnt.rlor - snoo.oo. tt 
bo"'n.&ed r.UH$-f HTandukl,.ll1>b. 
l f 12 MOBIL& uoua. 11' ,. '°" j 
bed.rooll', l'l.lmi&MI. Alr~Nlltloti..s.S.' 
u.p la nlH park. Slllli.d. Con~ M. 
a.tlla, Bu '162.. 13&00. 
4 DAYTONA MAO WHB.EL8 {lib 
-•) • >Ml 2 B60.U WJd• (t..li.d) T\1-
Flts VoU.-"Co~ llffU. a&d ot!Nrr ~ 
c.,., ConU..I Ho w....t •t 2&M1fl> °' Boii: 
323'7. 
COLLECTOllS ITB.M - oW)' IOOO 
...&.I nu Vo~ uoo r.. Spo" w.,._: 
""'· ~. o - m .. IMdld. &.uen-1 
Co Ddltloll.C..U71T .. HI. 
OUWE B UOOll. Corwair ,._llt, 110 
K.1>., 4-SPHd "lbU&i&ll bodr and top -
AM a..tk>, llld• cwte1m - 11'&0.00. Co,. 
nir Mocon ..,d 4-Sl>ffdt from 1KI Cor-
nl.r PG'1.I. 8ffl Olf• r. ~llPSpn1,..a.1 
t'Ompn .ar .. ao n. bolllt qd _, .,...., 
Fl" - 140. 1;911\wl W.Jlu :I~, 
E-RAU '°" 4112. '110.,. "81·3174. 
187' C HEVROLET V AN: l .:1~; 
low ..u.,..o:-: c ood p liff. CAB 17M211 -r 
172-'717w. 
•72 TOYOTA. C.lk• S T. H ,000 ..._, 
A M·PM S~..o T •i>e Deck, Jt.dl.ala. Vft'J' 
dean! Call (904 ) 2$:..9001. A• t or BM. 
O SSA 260 PltANT ON MX. 19'715. 
Brand Ntw f!nclm, hHU..t DODd. I 
M 75. 8o•2H!!o. 
. , ., ' 
EMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSnY 
-
. • . . . • . I ~ 
. ' , T ;~- ... . ~ -. 
- .• . .. ~ • ow -
lfll PONTIAC Fllls.antD. t.oMl«I. 
1'"ro40Modttloa.Fwaoftlal-Clo• 
_.,.,.UHw c•~••ll ..... 212'7. 
&rnctlNCY AFARTMSNT. Horth 
Hob H• - ut'aaa.. Jl'l,ld (UHPI ror 
... ,. ~C-liwl: ~ ,...__ 
Mt'7MM4. 
CIJlaYSHIA& COH"fllACT. 4 a -
a. 0-AJll.,...t- "15 --· w9l ""°'· A"'7 '" 8o1< H• or P.O. Bo• 15212.. 
FOR A&NT1 17' .llanwl- SILi R!4. 
lH HP """"'"· .. "•llom-1 lndud«I. 
N~ a.- i..a~ w.ui •• Bos 
:aott°'Mlot7 saa.1u.•. 
' '74 YAMAHJ'. H O t:NDOl!.O - Ooo4 
c-dJdo"' .Jo& P.!lollT °' ~- R.,., 1 159. 
'74 HONDA .H.0. S. ..,., """"ill Qc-t. 
'Tl;~n eoDdW DK.,"77,U.M>. 
COft~I Pd ~I t~J09 0 1 F.-11.AU '°" 
JOU. 
19,.4 KA'f:J'..3Altl, 1715 ""'• U ¢t0....t 
eeodJtlon. Pt;- 2U·15HI ..,~nlnp:. 
11 7!1> ltA"'l'ASAXI, 400 OI, J CJtlDdu 
2 ll':llb • .:•oo \Ola.I ~ .. - _._, ..,. 
..-u.oo , lkltRr. bcen ... 1 oo•:U&.i • f 
.,._, ~.a..o. 1100 or b.- o n e..· ~ ,. ... , 
nDl C.!: GNC 11 H .J.HU M Bo.· •,111 
.... ,w.... 
'1' 81."2UKJ TS-100 MoCOrnd.. la· 
du.WI 2 IMblMU. TftD.A•Alb ur Qn!er. 
•300. SN Gff'I• ML-lill la Do1111 Riii. 
... 
IFOR SALE I ~ I " HOHOA co .... ..... '··~· mKES•SCOO'YERS • ~. &oisu7• 
...... - . -. -... - ... -"-0 -•• -.-. -._........... ... rFO" SALE AUDIO t::=1 
.... ott.. S..etH414U: 8 t .. Ho'1HUI.. {, ____ - ____ ~
°'" HONDA. 4M> ca.. ncdlHI c:o ... 
dll$a-. CAB Mike •I 175-00tl , ,\tllJq 
noo. 
I*H P.OlfDA ca 200 'f. a.;~, 
it..~ rroo °' i...t ott•. Call Rick 
w.u. •• 111-...0 l>el•- I ... • 
6-M~lldl1 .... ~1. 
1974 HA&L&Y DAVlDSO!f, 1200 
oe:O..Wl'i.!ad.,IUcid....._•,S~r 
""'-' a..1 . ...... ·-co eacln•. °"'" 
•4...f..00 a.-.d. S•e:r:Uk• 11 12600. C-
tact Chrle MOMZIG •I H6-25H. 
1971 ICAWA8AIC.I ltZ400: " 11:11"1-
... 1 ~"f Low MllNI•. C.'1 H6-
HH an.15rOO. 
&OYC& UNION IWHED BlKC. 2 
-IJnlMtl"'-.,lftlldbud.ll-\, 
c .. lld &o• HH c. 'Ti l-3'776. 
1•11 HONDA ca UO : Haw tMou .. .,. 
md W-11, WIUI ""'• I H 6 . Call H5-
17U. 
ca•11n: A1'\ui:.IROldK.ID.1MIJ 
pw,,,.. lilkr'opb-; &,.edlenl ee"4Jl1011. 
Conl.ld: 5i..-. PoDder,h•28Utor•lth• 
:'h-.W.Olrk• ,t:ii:L214. 
2 Kl.H C\A S Pll:AkZRS - loftw. 
"""- Amp. SA·l5200 - Pk>- 1\11M1' 
&N41200 - Ilk• -1 c-r....:1 Tom 
:!,~IOll., •o• 27152, OT Rm. 21• bi 
ALI. Rt:ALJSTIC .1-'Jnck l'llJu a .. 
ootdtt wfAmpWS.r ..,d lwo MCI OOO 
Spealo• n - 1110. CellPR.al ~6M218 or 
8o•4661. 
AKAi PO'!LTA• Lg 1" R .. I lo R"J 
Mod. 'TIO w'IUI 17 T ...... : rtdlr.11 Bl.Kii 
!~t'!,l~~;lri:· AD tor 1130.00. Cal! 
IFDR SALE-lllSC Iii 
FOi\ S ALK: Ht:UU I P'R Ttwt:Jt. C.U 
:UMOH. 
&XCELL&.NT r'.ON'DITIOH - 8 11le.Ml' 
Bloc-II Tah\9 .. d 4 Cbab-1226.00;P..,... 
.... c .. '"'" ... _II. JllaJ'U ""4 3' 
' ""'•II _.,. ..... .,. - l&0.00. C..nts.c:l •1&1r 
AU.,..26 .. 7,07'. 
2$' 1TU PARACHUTE. "°""r 
o.tuu y_.. fi Con:.w.a. Sbn t \\ C•-
••111. Cl.Ck..\ .~KCOI buw..r.. beoiYt d11t1 
~ • • sl"! ... n1n.ir... ... , .,."'"'·coa1101t 
pJoda. C.U Don • I 215M b90 a. RH U H . 
12 n. SJU,,ER SAILCRA" SAIL-
BOAT for Mk. UMd olll:r ON~El llal 01· 
r.-.. C.U215 .. 1$Ui atl41I-. 
S:DmfflTOH r.oa v...ai ~ 22· 
2.IO, H•w. l'1u,., 4(lii: Scope, M...t HD 10 1 
l"1Uoa. CaD "°"' ~U-41279. 
.RrP.ltSll:H SOUTHEAST llEQIOH 
&.N·ROUTI: AND APl'R.OACU CliART'S. 
Oood Uuov&b Aurm '1'7 w1Ua biader • 
'7$l·U.O. 
COMPLETE LINE o p' ll.K. ead Wo-
mon'r RMK.., po:od\oet....U.bl. al U..S-
YU911 Cenl• a...bft.S1U... Sbop. 
WATEJl IUtD and p.....,. IH•u~• 
-.IUa P..:tdla.cJ ff•Y•COM.ll - lt215.00. Allll 
for DW 0.1 ... m. •t '711·7'1 t. 
Mus OOVll:RHMSNT SURPLUS DI· 
R t:t"TORY" How .....t wio. .. to bll1 lbOOI• 
~ ofU1k,..•l•rranlon olorfdA&I 
-lac~CJffp&,-10"'1dee.-=OC11-o.., .ucratt, boa.U, mu.di::UU..Wmuu. 
caklalaton. l);>ewrta..., d o lhlAI, ne. 
S•od 1 1.&0 M.ort;!ffkir ~ aoa no. 
Olin C:O...-. HY. 11°'42. 
SCUSA PRO EQU.Pllt:HT - 2 T.o:lb 
• fl ValY• . 2 Mwk V Jt...,....ton w,,.._ 
-.a ... 0 ... , .. -•21 & • 
SCUBA TANlt. llEO. °"" noo....,. • 
u• for •1150. RGD Huak.r. :ma..a~t2. 
a Jt. AMD NEW. NEVll:R US W, Al!F 
ALUMtNUM SCUBA TAH IC. 80 et.bk 
, .. , TIUlll Boot IAc:Nd«I. 01111 $126. 
Cnu..t Jlon AO>dereon. Boa 104ltl o r 
'7tl·7'7ll5dkr l :0011.m. 
AN'l'ONll: t o:..,. co Mla:nl o.r Fl. 
IA11.s..ttJe on wH ko"'4 of Mud> 11·20, 
o&.u.eonr...ciBtb.DO'Fwrtll.So•MO. 
Wlblb.u'I!.._,._. 
PIANO FOR J::ALE: 5w.;,. . ..;•1 ~. 
Lolllo1611' ...... lltlalc:oDdlltloa,U.600-
-ni. Offt' u .000. Call 1 77·1MO. 
SCV1A ' TANK.S, Decor 11.2 ':\lo ft, 
n Hi W>.ltwfK~- .. O.OO:UllDtnn. 
71.2"'- n.. -awo.kw/JV~- 146.00: 
Tda'pbnco ~ 200 mm P..,iu ~\, 
I S.S. •A11tomalk - IH.00, Co11-:.0c:t Ona 
atboii:20UI. 
HI.E D SOM!: Hltl.P MOVlNOt Stu· 
de111 OWIUI a kins~ CbeYJo VI.II Mid i. 
-co bdp JouD<n"a rou:r~ 
o.r •b.aln".-.. Oh •I ....tee ..... lledble 
ni.1. Coal...-. Boa :lilM a. na..1111. 
WAHTt:D: A Pll't.o~ ilMeldc '-'-
mood l11Nwrttn. Conr....:1 Eu. •n 
Rt.SEARCH ASSISTAHCt: - Wt pro-
Yid• .-.uac. u bolb u.ad•fP"d.a• te aM 
111<111.t.i. .... el. Our cat.I .. of O¥U 15.000 
Pl'oevcb pajMn proYlde HI 1111!1 to-.. In• 
fonn•llOOOlll wtdtftlkl)' ol .. h)fttsln 
... ..., 00:1<1....w: dbdpU.ne, w1.a... ...... 
• n N Deal m odell for 1t1lt, oo_...,.tlon.. 
end Ult mod dlKU.-e •PPl'OKh to wr!U... 
cond•. hadd KMlftll>I! - · B•d 11 
(101 pootac• ud b.uldU.!lc> l.o PAClFIC 
Rt:!.EARC H. Bo.II: r.177JY.S.atC., Wub 
u..ton. 1110&. 
R IDE< A1111111• ,ltY!na In lb• Mllwe11· 
""l'Cbk"Co *"" - I -.. drtYIAll bome tor 
......_ nul1011 end -"14 Wl• 1ddu1.o 
....,.dri'tlllt:~u-a.Cool.M:1.Bol>•t 
Bo• 2215!. 
WANTED: AU Pe"""" hoom. IM Wll-
mlAllOA. Horth C&rollu Arft. '1eeM _,... 
1.oct Mill• MOM&, Bo• 4675. 1 Know y .... -..o..1n ... 111 
STIJDIWT lS DRIVING co l°"Ulaia 
cawoma. 1t u.. • Dd 01 tbll i.- and i. 
looldnf fol IOIHOM ~·Jidlla \.!Ml 
dlncllon,whub .,.llllasl.o.t.....H__.. 
tllntnw.i.cl.0011U..IJt H112&.S-Ul'to1 
BH 2tltltl, 
RIDt:R.I TO FILL St:ATS o n 1 print. 
p1..,. le•~· uouDd April !1 to.r CoNm-
1N&, OMo: or for IOWDP .ao ... th• w1:r. 
c.u 2156-9014. 
NUO TYPlNO DONS? S.. U-. 
~keMD. Room !OS, 8..a.dilril A. M.U. 
c .. i.. (Tldoli&ell. report.o,- ,......._ 
-- '91t.aa,_) ••.1'"•: 0-b~. 
S.115"-•: S1.aaM --'• •t.00/Mle. 
WEDNESDAY.MARCH 9, 1977 
DO \'OU HAVS SOMSTHilfO TO as 
TTl'.:D? co.a m• . , HWI n a.nn I -
...-.....,., Oii' .a •tu • .......,. CAS}! 
ONLYll hb d.,..U - ....,.., ot 
ciop7. MlHIMUMt 8.l .OOpw,..... 
MILITARY 111 N~ ~ .. IMl •-W 
... .... car. • dd• '° a-I --:-.s. 
ull260-HU. 
T&XAS IHSTRUM&NTS. S!l 60A 
Cbora•/AOaptn - ta.OO COll:.od fJ111 at 
9o•6U?. 
POR SA.Lit: tor.oi-1 - 11&; ROUAd' 
Dl..ma JtooaTahle w/.f. l r.or.I Cbllln-
1120: au.- Huldi - 160.00: Clwfttt 
f\flw M ua.oo: 01- &a.d Tah&el - (2) 
U15.00; 19?6 ()Id.a AM ..... - •26.00: 
corr .. T.iii.. s...wa- 110.00: HUr Drr-
• - U2.91:lt a l S Jt~- IM>.OO:th.mlt 
cuu - (2) U li-.00 • etc, 1-. s.a. o. 
111.e HUI aM 20tJo •I t.f.0 kJ'• \011 IUYd. 
llMchllda: arD&llto11111~truDt•i 
215MUO 01 C..\. UJ (OJlW) 
NOlllL& HON& FOR SALR o·a 
RIC.NT: 12 ii: MIC• t..H .. 1/A.k.OD-1Me-
b~: 28~ i..... UU11t1 
..... 
Tb.II bom.o • "llO.:ioliOMllt ..... Lo-
_.., .. O..oM ._... ti -~ 
pi.- QD U.15HI 1."\s f.:00 p.a. f'I 
H~6M1 • .-t., 40:&. (Bob Sm!tll,> hlmc 
"""°' -ti....tott-.a-1 - 11n• 1-. 
...w.i:llJdlPOlll. 
FllTED-RDOMllATE I Q I : 
ROOMMAT& WAM1'£:>1 .... hftWJ 
flilbt ~el.or. Sis aonllt. .. w i.. •I 
U.. Uld of tdme91e. Cllll 2151-49015 lftlr 
!lo:OOp.m, 
WAHT 1 MO&E P&IUON l.o Ill • I 
Becboom.HOWl11• 111"'11l."15• -•th. 
W/lteNO - '6&. "'"'- fi TV - •M>. 
Conr...etBoJ" 4415~. 
HHP 2 llOOMMATU l.o .... I 
a.droom w~ H-. • .._ c.rp.u.,.. 
Pll'l.,&h-c:o odJllo....._lezs,....__lD 
Jl'llio - 15 Mln111e& from 1-llAU. $10 pn 
mos.th piw 11* UIDlU... Bor: 11'77. 
I• I 
Nl:&D &XTRA MONErn Tbe .... _ 
ll.l.:lpe,.1u•co~11-.a.u.u 
ID.._.9'edln...._"41t111ll:l•reut>ooll 
ud ~. ••U. mo ... ,, ....... ,_, ...... 
lad boii: Allmba lA th• A'ftollJP'b.oqls 01· 
·~ 
Otfll: ar THE TOP 6 COMPAHIU 
lS SXPAHDlNO INTO TU DA rTOHA 
AR EAi u JOU ... loolldq t111 • .-io.ooo 
CO 916.000 11rn 1.u op~IJ' lnaJu, 
(DOl-Uc.ol)~Nlld--lor 
....... -· lad pbocM ...... , to ..... 
a.wiou, 2111 WIA'4r Wood .....,.,. Wbila 
Pull, Florida., Jn ... IPvtU...• eeo.pted) 
NOVA FLlifE CENTER 
PRES~NTS · . 
THE 1977 PIPER WARRIOR 
FULL IFR AVAILABLE 
150H.P. "4-PLACE 140 MPH CRUISE 
·-· •PIPER FULL LINE 
OF NEW AIRCRAFT 
WORLD LEADER IN 
FLIGHT INFORMAl ION 
SERVICES ANO SUPPLIES 
EN~OUTE CHARTS WE CARRY 
AVAILABLE SURVIVAL GEAR 
AND NEEDED 
FOR ENTIRE u.s. I FORMS FOR 
l~LA:r-.O FL VINI';! 
WE HAVE INCREASED OUR LINE OF RENT A!~ AIRCRAFT 
NOW AVAILABLE 
CESSNA 150' GRUMMAN TRAINER 
3 PIPER WARRIORS' AND PIPER ARROW II 
Daytona Regional Airport • 255-6459 
·153 DISCOUNT/ 
GRUMMAN , 
AMERICAN 
ALL TYPE 
TRAINING 
AIDS BOOKS 
WE HAVE THE 
COMPLETE l . INE OF 
TELEX AND PLANTRONICS 
HEADSETS AND 
ROYCE CB UNITS 
FOR YOUR AIRCRAFT 
WE C AN G ET AN Y 
PIL OT r.UPPLll.S 
OR ACCESSORi~S 
YOU M AY NEl::O! 
OPliN 24 Ho 
10% Discount on •II 111.'!RS1 
AF"fEll 10pm ' 9ht Flying fl 
